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To our Agents

Subscribers.

We ire anxious to increaw the circaletioe ot the

Provincial Wesleyan
to romething like the extent it deserves. Then 
ere thouwnds of families in oar Church still with
out thi. mwronger of good tiding». It cannot bat 
aid the minister in hi. work, and the parent in 
training n family. We rwpectfully urge, therefore, 
that the Paper be brought under the notice of our 
people at once. Speak of it In the Prayer or Claw 
meeting ; end commend it from the Pulpit It an
nounce. every good object for the Church ; let the 
Church reciprocate, and thus increaw It* own influ 
ence. We will publiait from time to time the 
name» of pencil, wading ei new .ubeeriben and 
their socesss. Come, Brethren, help !

\

Canvas for

THE WESLEYAN.
Remember the Postage on the

PROVINCIAL WRSLRTANi, paid at 
the office of publication.

Hence it. price ii really one dollar and eighty cent, 
a year.

SPBOIAT.

INDUCEMENTS.
For Fire new subscribers we will forward a copy of 

%
Withrow’s Catacomb»,

the ben book ever written on that .abject,
cost

For Six New Subscribers

•2.50

Half Honrs with Best 
Authors,

Illustrated and beautiful Binding, 2 vol». 5.00 

For Ten New Subscribers

Macaulay’s History and Essaya,
3 vola. 5.25

For Fifteen New Suhnmhem

Prescott’s Works,
complete, 5 vola. 9.00

4 For T treaty New Subscribers

FROUDBTS

History of England,
Besides the above Premium, we offer an induce 

meat for competition.
To the person sending as the highest number of 

subscribers, ("the number to be not less than fifty,) 
we will forward, at the complet on of the canvas

Chamber’.

ENCYCLOPEDIA.
Ten Volume.—leleet Edition.

A handsome set of Book., and a Library in them- 
~ wire*.

Wor h $26.00,
To the perron .ending a. the next highwt number 

(not to be lew than twenty-five,) we will forward

B yard Taylor’s Works.
Gilt Binding—eight volume..

Worth $12 00.
To the perron sending u« the next ltig.it num

ber (to lie not lea. than twenty,) we will forward a

F AUK SAT BIBIB,
Morocco, Gilt and Illustrated.

Worth $8 26.
For these Books we will substitute any others in 

(stock if desired.
These Premiums are independent of the others 

offered for canvas ; so that Agents have a double 
chance in reaching the higher number.

Names mar he sent in at once (address carefully 
written out in each instance) and the money for
warded when a sufficient sum is obtained.

«6

The Wesleyan
will be rout to eubeeribers from this date 

till Slat of December, 1875,

FOR TWO DOLLARS.
hu. giving the paper nearly three month, for 

nothing.

Agent, will undcmUnd u«. For every new »ub- 
•entier,

Weoffer a value of Fifty Cents,
payable in Books mentioned, or any others ordered 

from our

Large and varied Stock-
Beside., the three moat lucceroful Agent, will be 

entitled to prime of

$«5, $19 and $8.9».
Bare i. n chance fot making ep a Library.

6eaerit Skisreltang.
A POETICAL WILL.

Poetical will, are certainly legal curiosities, 
end the following apecimen, printed in Notes 
and Queriee, and made by the late John Coop
er Grocott/a Liverpool solicitor, is worthy of 
preservation ;

"A Law ran'. Will."
26th of January, 1835.

“ Thi. is my last Will and Testament ;
Read it according to my intent.
" My gracious God to me hath giv’n 
Store of good things that, under heuv’n.
Are giv’n to those * that love the Lord,
And hear and do Hie «acted Word 
I therefore give to my dear Wife 
All my Fat at* to keep lor life.
Real and Perronal, Profits, Rente,
Messuage., Lands, and Tenements ;
After her death, I give the whole 
Unto ray children, one and all,
To take as * Tenante in Common ’ do,
Not as * Joint Toneme,' per mie—per tout.
M«y God Almighty blew Hi. Word,
To all my ■ presents from the Lord ;’
May He His Meetings on them shed 
When down In sleep they lay their head.
I give all my • Trust Estates ’ in fee 
To Charlotte, ms wife and Devisee,
To hold to her on Trust, the same ! »
As I now hold them in my name ; j*
I give her power to convey the fee 
Ai fnllv as though 'tsrere done by me.
And here declare that from all ' chargee ’
My Wife's ’ Receipts are good du-charges. ’
And now, my Wife, my hopes I fie 
On thee, my Sole Executrix—
My trneet, beet, and to the end.
My faithftal partner, * Croira,’ and Friend.
In Witness whereof, I hereunto 

My hand and Seal have set,
In presence of thoee whose namee be’ow 

Subscribe and witness it.
J. C. O. (l. a.)

" Thi. will was published, sealed and signed,
By the Teetator in His right mind,
In presence of us, who, at his request.
Hu written our nuroei the* forts to attest.

J. G. D„ J. M., D.E.'»

THE REV. GERVASE SMITH IN 
CANADA.

(From the Methodist Recorder. )
Dear Sir,—We dropped anchor in Quebec 

harbour on Sunday, the 13th alt., at 4 SO p.m. 
It i« difficult to please everybody, lor though 
meet of the passengers were thankful for the 
happy termination ol their voyage, one ot our 
fellow-passenger, petulantly said, “ What a 
nuisance this is, landing on a Sunday ; I can’t 
do any basinets at all till to-morrow morning.” 
We rejoined to find ourselves once more on 
terra Anna, and our first greeting was, “ You 
are announced to preach to-night in the Cen 
tenary Church.” We hastened to the house 
of oar generous host, Mr. Renfrew, and were 
happy soon to find ouraelve. once again in tbe 
sanctuary. It was a real pleasure to offer the 
Gospel ot Miration to ao attentive audience. 
It wan arranged that we should take tbe Mon
treal steamer on Monday afternoon, so that tbe 
morning was devoted to the famous fortress 
and neighbourhood of this historic place. We 
visited the Plains of Abraham, where so many 
years ago the late of a whole continent wu de
cided, and tbe spot where Wolfe tell victorien.. 
A youthful soldier from the old country con
ducted ns over tbe citadel, from which a mag
nificent view is obtained. He pointed out the 
war ship BcUerophoa, which majestically lay in 
tbe river, emphatically calling it tbe “ Billy 
Ruffin.” While we were gasing upon her, the 
following scene took place upon her deck in 
tbe presence ot some of our friends. Two 
American sight-seers went on board to inter
view the passenger, and crew. One ol them, 
addressing an officer, said “ Are there any 
English nobles oo board—any dukes or lords P 
•• We have here member, of the nobility,” was 
the reply, “ tbe .oo. ot the English aristocra
cy.” “ Let us roe them,” laid the Yankee 
visitor. On one of them being pointed out, 
the tiro democratic " stranger* ” walked round 
about him, apparently with the utmost curiosi
ty to we whether be bad tbe same number ol 
arms and feet as ordinary mortals. We bad a 
pleasant voyage op the St. Lawrence, and 
reached Montreal tbe next morning at eight 
o'clock. Alter a hurried breakfast, we reach 
ad the depot in time for the Grand Trunk ex- 
prero tor Toronto. Railway travellers Iront 
London to Ezo’er will .mile at tbe exprero 
which took fifteen boor* to convey u. 380 
mile.. We pawed many points of Methodist 
hwtory, hot none on which we gaxed with 
greater interest than the little graveyard on 
the shore of Lake Ontario where lie the remains 
of good Barbara Heck. The knell ol tbe mid
night hour introduced us to the rap idly-increas
ing city ol Old York, hot now known by the 
more euphonious Indian name of Toronto. 
The General Conference commenced oa the 
morning of the 16lh in the magnificent Metro
politan Church. Many of your English read
ers would gaae with profound admiration upon 
this structure. There is no building in Metho
dism, so tar as I know, for a moment to be 
compared to it. Mr. Spurgeon’s Tabernacle 
will bold more people, and Mr. Martin's chap
el at Westminster may be as large, but neither 
ot them, not indeed any Nonconformist sanct
uary in England, baa ao imposing an exterior, 
or is more perlect in its internal arrangements, 
lu acoustic properties are unexceptionable. 
Daring tbe Conference it has on serai al occa
sions been crowded to excess, when tbe spec
tacle was one of overpowering grandeur. As 
to the proceedings ol the Conference, I will 
•imply state a few facts, leaving nil personal 
opinions and judgments for soother time and

Slsce. The Rev. and venerable Dr. Egerton 
yeraon was elected President, and the Rev. 

Duncan D. Carrie, of the Eastern British 
American Conference, Secretary. Tbe mode 
of election is by ballot and majority vote. 
There were nearly 200 delegates present, half 
ol whom were ministers, and hell laymen. 
Alter the Conference was constituted by the 
eppointarants referred to, e Urge number of 
coomb it tees were appointed, on such subjects

as the following—vix., discipline, itinerancy, 
boundaries, publishing interests, minions, edu
cation, A., A. Nearly every member of the 
Conference was appointed upon one or other 
ot these Committees. The vinous topics then 
brought before the Conference were remitted 
to those Committees to which they belonged, 
These Committees met during a portion of the 
day when the Conference was in session ; their 
reports and recommendations were afterwards 
submitted and debated, and the final decisions 
were arrived at in open Conference. The fol
lowing among other «objects were discussed 
and decided. It was determined that tira de
signation of the •• Methodist Conference of 
Canada” should in tutor* be need. An effort 
was made to extend the term of itinerancy 
from three years to four, hot was unsuccess
ful. All the educational institutions et I 
Connexion were placed under one general sup
ervision. Deputations wera appointed to visit 
the next British Conference, tbe Conferences 
ot tbe Methodist Episcopal Churches, North 
and South, Methodist Episcopal end Primitive 
Methodist Churches ot Canada. Various coo- 
nexionsl appoint ment* have been made The
venerable Dr. Wood wee re-elected Missionary 
Secretary, and the Rev. Alexander Sutherland, 
Assistant Secretary. The Rev. S. Rose was 
re-appointed Book Steward, sod the Rev. E. 
H. Dewart, Editor of tbe Christian Guardian. 
Some of the public services demand special 
note. One evening wu devoted to missions, 
another to Methodist psalmody, another to the 
reception of representative* from other Confer
ences, and a fourth to a welcome g* bermg— 
i. a , a welcome by the ministers and trieoda of 
Toronto to the delegates from various parts of 
tbe Dominion. Representative» from tin vari
ous Conferences of Canada, Eastern British 
America, end Newfoundland, including tbe 
late Conference of the New Connexion In 
Canada, were present. A rich repast was pro
vided hy tbe Toronto friunds, after which a 
public meeting was held, which was is every 
sense a great «noces». Ou the following morn
ing a simple hearted brother Irom the Emerald 
Isle called upon me at Dr. Ryeraon’a house. 
He began by saying that he bad nothing par
ticular to communicate to me, but he would 

like to know bow I enjoyed the wedding sup
per the previous evening.” Oo observing my 

■It ot com préhension, he said. “ You know. 
Sir, the Old Methodist» and New Methodists 
were married yesterday, and we had tbe wed
ding supper last night at the Metropolitan 
Church.” He again marked my duloees, and 
thought it wise to torn to another topic 

How, Sir,” said he, " is Mr. Arthur?” I 
conveyed to him the pleasing intelligence of 
Mr. Arthur’s improved health, when be anx
iously inquired, "Do you think be will ever 
be sent out to Canada as a representative ?” I 
observed that it would be a great gratification 
to us if he could come, but that be could not 
be spared from England joet at present. My 
friend then gave me a piercing look ; be took 
tbe exact gauge ot my hiegbl and bulk; a 
shade passed over bis face, be drew a heavy 
sigh, and said despondingly, " I doubt be is 
not big enough to be root out to Canada.” I 
never felt so much tbe importance ol being 6 
feet 10 inches high, and 225R». iu weight.

VISIT TO THK IXDtasa.
It was our cherished desire to roe something 

of our mission work in Canada. Through the 
kindness of a brother minister, arrangements 
were made lor a trip to the Rice Lake and 
Alderrille Stations. We realised to their ful
lest extent tbe vicissitudes of travel. Leaving 
oar homes at six o'clock a.m. on Thursday, the 
24th, we hastened to the Grand Trank Station 
for tbe early train. It iras, however, nearly 
half-past eight before we left. On reaching 
Port Hope, two hours and a half behind the 
time, we found that the the train for Peterbo- 
oogh had been long despatched. Having five 
hoars to wait for tbe next train, we hired a 
“ buggy,” and drove to Coboorg to visit our 
noble educational institution, tbe Victoria Col
lege, and to spend some melancholy moments 
in the cemetery, two miles outside the city 
We returned to Port Hope in time tor the train 
lor Peterborough, and were coolly informed 
that a special pic-nie bad taken tbe passenger 
car in another direct km, and that if we went it 
must be in the lumber van. There was no al
ternative, so that we had a ride for more than 
thirty miles in primitive style. To make tbe 
thing e little more ludicrous, not to say vexa
tions, on tbe ticket was printed in Urge type, 
’First-class.’ I need not My that tbe first class 
tars was charged. We passed through a wild 
and barren waste, gaxing for miles upon charred 
timber and unsightly stamps, with here and 
there a very humble ‘ shanty ’ to toll the track 
was not without inhabitants. We found Peter
borough a Urge and thriving city'. A ge 
old supernumerary, who kindly welcomed ns to 
hi» house for hall an hoar, told at that wheo 
be first entered the place, thirty-five years ago, 
there were only two small stores, the stock of 
whUh he could easily have carried upon 
back. There are now two Urge Methodist 
churches, and, under tbe vigorous euperinton- 
dency of Bro. Charles Fish, a third is content 
plated, which u to rival even the Metropolitan 
ittoll. The Rev. R. Brooking, who bad been 
waiting for oa seven weary boors, then drove 
ns over fifteen miles to his hoepitobW home at 
Hiawatha, on the shores ol Rice Lake. It i 
a beautiful moonnigbt night ; the road through 
the forest was excellent ; the noue of the 
vehicle was broken only by the croaking of the 
Irogs or tbe chirping ot the cicada. It may be 
well to «tote a tact in natural history for the 
benefit ol my young English friends. This lit
tle lively creature belongs to tbe cricket species. 
Its song is produced by the friction of its tail 
oo the smooth surface of tbe body. The noue 
is something between the horn of e bird nod the 
chirp at the crickfct and the croak ot • frog, 
and when thousands of them join in chorus the 
music is uproarious. It I remember »n early 
school-boy lesson correctly, some Greek author 
states that the noise is confined altogether to 
tira male iasset, which he naively congratulates 
oe the possession at a silent wile. We ram 
ed Hiawatha at half-past tea. and were sorry 
to find that a congregation of Indiana had been 
waiting in the church for more than’two boors.

It was arranged, however, to rond a messen
ger announcing the cause ol our detention, and 
•ommooing them to the church for the next 
evening. We retired to real weary and thank
ful, and prepared early the next morning 1er 
our visit to AldervilU.

Nine o'clock found us on the lake under the 
guidance and strong arm of Mr Brooking The 
bout carried oa some distance from the shore; 
the scene was inspiring. The whole village 
was bathing in the morning sunlight, while tbe 
srhite Mission House and tbe shining spire ot 
the Mission Church occupied tbe central posi
tion. As ire crossed the lake tbe water was 
beantifnlly calm, and the sir exquiastelr balmy. 
The lake is 21 miles tong, and in several places
it is 10 mike wit lit
fact that several thousand of scree of nee planta 
grow upon it. These is a little controversy as 
to whether the produce ol the lake belongs to 
•ha Indiras who live oo its banks ; bat practi
cally the rien is theirs, tor no partie» can ao 
dexterously mop the harvest. The crops were 
ready about a fornight before oar vwit, when 
nrorly all the Indians of Hiawatha went in their 
canoes to the scene of action. They paddle 
among tbe rie» bed* and expertly crush the 
grain out of the ear over the aide ol the cano>. 
leaving the plant it tell, which is from 10 to 14 
feet high, in the water for tbe next year’s growth.

Alter three boar* hard rowing Mr. Brooking 
brought us to the landing place on the other sitin' 
of the lake. We bracked the boat and hid the 
oars in the brushwood, and proceeded on foot 
We found oe twelves five miles Item Alderville ; 
the rays ol the ran beat upon ns with noontide 
strength, and oar prospects were not cheering. 
Obrarving, however, a Canadian fsrm-boow 
on the summit above oa, we made tor it, and 
found to our joy that it was occupied by a 
Methodist family. Mr. and Mrs. Sherwin 
were them selves from home, but the kind- 
hearted daughter, who had charge ol the 
hooro, cared lor us. A span of horses was 
provided, and the eldest son, William Bram- 
well by name, drove oa in primitive style 
through the forest. On nearing the settlement 
we came upon the Indian graveyard, in tbe cen
tre of which lie, well guarded, the remains of 
Father Case, a celebrated Indian missionary 
of Canada.

We were received at the mission bouse with 
affectionate attention. A message was sent 
over to good John Sunday, and in a few minutes 
we entered tbe boura of the grand old Ojibo- 
way chief. We should not in England regard 
his dwelling exactly raa palace, but it is looked 
upon as such because ot tira grand old ruler 
who dwells within. As might have been ex
pected, he looks much older than when we last 
saw him in an English Missionary meeting. His 
fine form is now bending beneath the weight of 
age, and his sight has become dim, but.his heart 
seems as young and as fresh as ever. He re
ceived us with grant affection because ot the 
country and the Conference from which we 

ira- Ho entered into lively conversation 
about the people and the places in the old land. 
There had not been e day. be raid, in all there 
intervening yoara, to which he had not thought 
of and prayed for us, and he once again ebook 
bands with ue all in his heart. He seemed to 
know all about the doings of the Conference at 
Toronto, and expressed the highest gratifies 
tioo at the proposed union of the different 
Methodist bodies to Canada. By a process 
which I most not stay to es plain be made out 
hi» age to be wveoty-aight. He introduced us 
to hie aged wile and grandchildren ; and after 
prayer, in which he heartily reined, we laid 
• Good-bye’ to this most worthy man, whom 
wo do not expect again to see till the morning 
of the resurrection. If your readers will not 
be too inquisitive, either before or after our re
turn to England. I wiU toll them that Mr 
Coretorth and myself took a present to Father 
Sunday and hie house bold. I must not rai 

hat it was, tor fear of encouraging a bad 
English habit. I may say. however, that many 
ot my temperance friends would not object to 
it. And certainly John Sunday did not. Many 
ot our friends told us that he will remember 
us for days and weeks to come. After several 
inquiries concerning the mission work at Alder
ville, we retnraed to Hiawatha to time for the 
evening service. About one hundred persons 
assembled in the church, meet of whom were 
Indians. Mr. Corn forth gave to them an ear
nest address oa tbe subject of personal religion, 
•nd'spoke for a little while on Acta a. 84: ‘Of 
a troth I perceive that God ia no respecter ol 
persons, hot in every nation he that teareth 
God and worketh righteousness is accepted ol 
him.’ They were attentive throughout the ser
vice. The singing usas measured, shrill and 
weird. They seemed to prefer the swlaocholy 
airs, the effect of which of oe nr own mind 
was very touching. After the public 
Mr. and Mrs. Brooking invited the converted 
Indians to a lovefeast to tbe Mission-boose 
About twenty-five attended, of whom eight or 
ten briefly and modestly related their expe
rience. They were chilly old men and women 
who spoke, and all expressed their thankfulness 
that the Gospel had been sent amongst them 
I should say that before tbe public service the 
children ot the school gathered in the mission 
garden, and rang while we were at tea several 
hymns and songs. Both of ns went ont to them. 
One gave them a brief address, and the other, 
who was tar more popular, distributed as many 
sweets among them aa made their dark faces 
glisten for Ike whole of the evening. We left 
the place and the people on the following morn
ing, deeply impressed with the reality and eras 
grandeur, of the work which God has wrought 
to these latter days sarong this degraded race.

I must clow with a brief rslereece to the 
proceedings ot to-day. We left Hamilton this 
morning to see the world-famed Foils of Niag
ara. I have looked upon them several times 
before, but they never looked more majestic 

in to day. All the poetry ol my I 
broke loose, aad ha was to aestastos. I shall 
aot attempt to give any description of what is 
•imply iadtocrihahlo.

This evening I hero paid a hurried visit to 
the Children’s 
my friend Mr.

I may say as to the " Home ” itself, that the 
property was purchased at a cost ol $10,000, 
about $5000 having been subscribed during tbe 
visit ol tbe Rev. T. B. Stephenson in 1872 
Tbe pr'perty consists ol seven and a half acres 
of rich garden land, pleasantly situated, in the 
extreme limits ol the city. An sere and a hall 
ia tastefully laid oot with laws, avenue, and 
shade trees ; there is an orchard ol about two 
and a half acres, bearing some of the choicest 
Irait in the neighbourhood, and tbe remainder 
ot the land ia worked as a market garden Tbe 
buildings consist ol a large bnck boose, which 
will be used as a school and officers’residence ; 
a brick cottage, to be used as a dormitary for 
girls; and spacious outbuildings, which have 
beau made capable ol reeeivn* aad training 
100 children, to addition to affording a house 
to those who are sick or changing situations. 
Nearly 200 children are already provided with 
comfortable homes to Canada. The younger 
of these children are sent out to farmers and 
others who can satisfy the Committee as to 
•heir fitness to accept the charge, and receive 
clothing and schooling in return for their ser
vices. Those trained to farm work or domes
tic service receiveNfages varying from 3 dol
lar) to 6 dollars per month, according to age 
and ability. Employers are required to pur
chase tbe necessary clothing, Ac., and remit 
the balance of wages to Jane and December, 
together with a report on tiro conduct ot the 
child. This money is placed to the credit ot 
tiro child to a ravings bank, end handed back 
whenever it is thought » proper nro will be 
made of it.

For the party of fifty children just brought 
over by Mr. Stephenson 250 applications were 
waiting at the Home, many ol them from war 
of the most respectable and truly Christian 
families in the Dominion.

Permit me to conclude by expressing a hope 
that my London brethren and friends are mak
ing the best arrangements lor sermoee and 
meetings this year on behalf of the Metropoli
tan Chapel Building Fund.

1 am. dear Sir. roars truly.
Gee vacs Smith.

Hamilton, Ontario Oct., 1.

CANADIAN METHODISM.

Our neighbors of the “ Dominion ” hive 
been in council, and the results are before tbe 
religions public. With them the prevailing 
tendencies were toward autonomy, unification, 
and a more thorough organisation ; and vith 
due respect for the body located chiefly in On
tario, and calling itself • Methodist Episcopal,’ 
it is evident that the body lately in session at 
Toronto is really the representative one ot Ca
nadian Methodism, extending territorially 
from Newfoundland westward to tbe Pacific, 
all along oar entire Northern border. 
And now, to its history, tbe Methodism of that 
vast country becomes individualised, with its 
proper conditions and institutions. As thus or
ganised, this newest type ol our great denom
inational family ia worthy ol tbe more espeeia* 
notice aa embodying tbe latest and most 
thoroughly considered ecclesiastical ideas. 
These as settled by them, embrace especially, 
(1.) The concurrent action of minister» and 
laymen in the higker councils of the Church’ 

’hich in some term, ia demanded by the 
spirit of the ago,” and which, if properlr 

regulated, is cheerfully accepted on all bands. 
(2.) Singleness of ministerial order, without 
grades or degrrts of character. Every minis
ter is aa such, the equal of every other In min
isterial standing, just as under our democratic 
political institutions each citiseo ia the peer of 
the other. (8.) Tbe union of local self-gov
ernment, to its annual conferences, with a com
mon bond of onion in its quadrennial General 
Conference, sufficiently strong to insure tbe 
harmonious co-operatiou ol tbe various parts 
with each other, and the vigyrous action ot the 
whole denomination to its consolidated unity.

As a whole, this newest cast ot an active 
ecclesiastical system in Methodism strikes ns 
very favorably. Its weakest point will, per

ns. be found in its lack of a general and 
local enperin tendency, to serve at once as a 
perpetual and living bond of union, and as an 
ever-present supervisory power in all the de
partments ot 'be Church's work. Our ideal of 
a Methodist Church would agree in theory 
with that adopted by our Canadian brethren, 
with the addition of something ot oar own epis
copacy. (without anv ol its prelaev.) by which, 
in its practical workings, tbe effectiveness ol 
the whole might be advanced. We heartily 
wish oar friends of the “Dominion” God
speed upon their grant mission, and doubt not 
that the ecclesiastical organism which they 
have instituted aad set in operation will he to 
their Methodism whet the Methodist Episcopal 
Chord) ia to the Methodism ot this country— 
the chief central body, which most draw all 
others to itself.—N. Y. Advocate.

CLERICAL PRECEDENCE OF THE 
ALLAN STEAMSHIP LINE.

The owners of tbe Allan steamship line are 
likely to have some trouble on the question of 
clerical precedence. We do not krow what re
gulation» they had adopted relative to this mat
ter. Bat last sommer, tbe Rev. Gervase Smith, 
one of the most eminent ministers of the Me
thodist Church, crossed to this side ot the At
lantic in a ship of the Allan Line. He came 
as a delegate from tbe Chief Court of the 
largest body of Noo-Conlormiati in England 
to the Highest Court of the largest Protestant 
Denomination in the Dominion—the General 
Contenues to session at Toronto. One Son- 
day was spent at sea, in the ship in question, 
daring this voyage. Ou the morning ot that 
day, enquiry was made by tbe Captain whether 
there was a clergyman ou board m|fl could or 
would conduct Divtoe Service to "cabin. It 
was ascertained that there was no Episcopal 
minister among the pusraugurs, aad only one 
minister belonging, we believe, to the Kirk ot 
Scotland, and he was for the time an invalid. 
Both was learnt that Mr. Smith and some 

was delighted to no other Non-Conformist Ministers were oo board, 
who reached Ham- Their presence, however, was ignored, aad 

il toe only this morning, with hit youthful seme of the ship’s officers conducted Divine 
charge looking so well aad happy. Worship. The facta were iocideatolly stated

in a letter descrip' i»r ol his voyage, published 
by Mr. Smith, in a London paper. They bare 
excited considerable attention, and teen rather 
warmli commented oe. The matter ia a small 
on*. But it will likely enough coaro up to the 
Canadian Pariiam-nt. The Allan Line ia 
heavily eebaid'i-d with Canadian money, and 
the Canadian Methodist Church will probably 
deem it proper to enquire whether the dfloeer- 
»esy in question was the result of accident or 
design, and if of the latter, whether or no it 
was in accordance with some table ol clerical 
precedence framed by tbe owners ol the line.— 
St. John News.
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Brunyeate Ireqiienily visited him in his las* dfr
rq 7*»

had received ibe impression that hi. sichnese 
might trrmflt’e fatartj that he tad no tear, 
but could rej W tUlitti*1 of Mftialglory.' 
Feeling that his leer-*toe-‘upon the rMt1 of 
ago»." i ». 1/ iiyou. 4 I'!'*

We shall sadly misa him in tiro titan*, as 
well as in bis family and place of baserass 
May God bless the bereaved owe, and raw* 
up others to 6:1 bis place in the church.

J. F.

The Fkàtsbnal Animas» or tub Gbsshal 
Coarsauca or the Mbtimmhst Çbubcm ix 
Cahaha.—Bishop McTyeire has kindly handed 
as the Fraternal address ol the General Con
ference of the Methodist Church ot Canada to 
our Connection. It is ol course to be present 
ed to our Mat General Conference ; but it is 
manifestly proper that it should Ira pub I is bed 
at tbe present time. We know not when we 
hare read an official paper with which we have 
been so much pleased. It evinces a genuine 
Wesleyan Methodist spirit—its tone is kind and 
dignified, and it is equally admirable in the 
sincere fraternal regard which it expresses, 
and the abroence ol every thing ol a pragmati
cal complexion. This brotherly token of re 
gard from our Canada brethren will be duly 
appreciated and fully reciprocated by dur Con
nection ; and the next general Conference will 
give n hearty Methodist welcome to the honor
ed messengers deputed hy the Canada Confer
ence to make ue an official visit in May, 1878. 
—Naekvilte Advocate.

SoMWTniM distinguished men make distin
guished blunders. At the close ol a sermon, 
recently delivered In his tabernacle. Mr. 
Spurgeon wna foolish enough to niter the fol
lowing : “ 1 do not regard smoking to be a 
•in; on the contrary, by the grace ot God. I 
hope to enjoy a good cigar before going to bed 
this night.” A Loudon correspondent, allud
ing to this declaration, raya that a multitude of 
•be great preacher's best friends were mortified 
at its utterance. We trust ne young man will 
claim ieeow burn this remark to begin cigar 
smoking. It was only six months since, to a 
sermon to young men, that Mr. Spurgeon, in 
alluding to tiw habits that retard success, give 
utterance to the following : “What business 
man wants a youth in whose mouth there exists 
a pig-toil? You miy be sure that no firm that 
believes to thrift and energy, desires a boy or 
a young man who reports himself to the store 
or ce anting-room with a cloud of smoke envel
oping hie face nod head.” Which utterance is 
the wiser,—the one made three Sundays since, 
O' ’he ore made >ix mouths ago? The old 
eooplet explain», no doubt, in t great measure 
the latest déclarai ion ot Mi Spurgeon; for we 
all, more or lean,

“ fondons f r sins we are inclined to,' I 
By taxing «bos- we have no wind to 1”

— Has Advocate.

MBS. baltbb or CAHUrroM, ar. johh, m. a.
Departed this life on Ike tOlh ol Oct., Eue- 

ABBTB, beloved wile of A. O. A. Salter. Esq., 
ot Carleton, St. John, aged 87 years. A very 
high respect lor the deceased, and a strong sym
pathy for a sorely bereaved brother, prompt 
me to write this brief obituary. Our deported 
sister was a daughter of the lato Rev. Richard 
Knight, D.D., and the wife of the only sen ot 
the now Minted Robert Salter, Esq. Early to 
lift she gave her heart to God, and united with 
the Methodist Church, of which she coot mu ed 
a worthy aad useful member until she wee cell
ed to the church triumphant. In 
to the Church, and to her Intkily the strove to 
glorify God and fulfil the duties required of her.

As a wile and mother she was most affection
ate and faithlol. As n member of tira church 
she sought te promote its interests, and as tor 
as health permitted was a regular attendant 
upon the means of grace. For about eeventeen 
years she gave her services gratuitously aa 
organist ol oar church in Carleton, and moat 
skillfully and appropriately tod the congrega
tion in the service ol praise. She was a woman 
ot most aimable disposition and deservedly be 
loved by all her acquaintances. She died, in 
pence, at the residence of her brother-in-law, 
Mr. Harrison ol Sussex, where she had spent 
the summer hoping to regain her health. Not 
only her husband and children and surviving 
brothers and sisters mourn her loss, but many 
friends share to their sorrows, “ bat we sorrow 
not as others which have no hope, lor if we 
believe that Jesus died and row again, even ao 
them also which sleep in Jesus will God bring 
with Him." 8. F. 11.

MB. AHSBL B. HOLM WORTH.

Died at Digbr, October 6th, Ansel B. 
Iloldswortb, aged 42 years. When he wan 
about twenty-one years of age, under lbs min
istry ol the late Robert Che»ley, be was led at 
a penitent to seek the forgive cess ol sins, and 
he then found peace with God through laith in 
our Lord Jesus Christ. Having believed with 
the heart unto righteousness, he with the mouth 
felt constrained to make confession unto salva
tion. He gave bimsell unto the Lord, and 
unto the Church by the will of God. On going 
to live to Boston, be at once joined tbe Metho
dist Church IO that city, anil tic came zealous 
and active in tbe Sabha’h school and the social 
means ot grace. On returning to his native 
place, be appears to have allowed house If to 
sink tor a while into a co »l ami kis active state 
ei religion- lite. Y- i so far as oor acquain
tance whi Brother Hold wor'b goes, he was 
one of the e.v*t reliable sod active members of 
oar church. He wu among the few who would 
try to attend the week evening services, end 
thus uphold the bands ol the minister. Al
though to Ike prime ol life, and generally en
joying good bimsell, he had passed through 
much affitotion end bereave ant to his family 
th» para two ar three y rare.

Unto défi we apprehend, when he began te 
rnfJiin of indisposition, tWt 'bo would oo

IlyltvHKIhkkt vanaav.
Died, at Little York, oo tbe 22nd Oct.. 1871 

Mr. Robert Veaaey, in the 84th sear ol his 
age. lie was a native ol Yorkshire, England, 
emigrated to this Island in 1819 and settled 
at Little York, where he resided nn'il death

The date ol bis oenversion we know not. but 
ot) the fact his lile in the land of his adop
tion tarnished the most pleasing and desirable 
evidence. Ilis earliest class ticket bears the 
date 1816. He was therefore fifty eight years 
a member ol the Methodist Church. For sev
eral years filled with great acceptance, the 
office ol Class-leader. He was also a faithful 
trustee of the church. A true friend of Met ho 
discs, be took a deep internet to all her enter 
prisee. Hie hospitable dwelling was often the, 
temporary abode ot Wesleyan and other mini» 
ten whom he eiteemed very highly in love ' t 
their work a sake. In him the grace el (1 »l 
was manileeted. Ardent in feeling he hesitat
ed not wheo engaged in devotional exercise I- 
•heel aloud the Yorkshire •• amen.” Would t > 
God they were heard more frequently in itii 
day ol religion< etitlneee. Ao occasional #!•>"•. 
is bettor than a dead «aim During the la- 
year or two ot his Me he was unable to Irav 
his bouse. Ilia memory became greatly im 
paired and hia reasoning powers so di arranged 
as to render life oa earth undesirable, vet in 
the midst of all, the name ol Je«us would stir 
hia emotonial nature. No' long before be died 
while apparently ehimberiog he euddenh rr« d 
out “O, it ia a great salvation to «are a sinner 
like me ; I am happy." Thu» peso-full, nas» 
ed away one of the first settlers ol Little York, 
and one ol the first members of our society in 
that place.

" Ano'her hand is beckoning us.
Another call Is given,

And glows once more with angel » cps,
Thu path that reaches heami.”

' MRS SURAH MILUUt.
During the last twelve months, are, on thin 

comparatively small circuit, have been remind
ed with remarkable frequency, by the presence 
of death in our midst, of tbe necessity of being 
always ready for our jourroy to the spirit 
world. Representatives from all classes, from 
the infant of days to those who have passed 
tbe allotted “ three-score years and ten," have 
passed away, Verifying the words—

" There is • reaper who* name is Death ;
And with his rick le keen,

He reape the bearded grain at a breath,
And the flowers that grow between.”

Among them is the aged aiator whose name 
stands at the head ot this sketch. Some refer
ence would have been made to her dscraae, be
fore this time, but lor the expectation of re- 
oeiving from her friends soch information as 
would enable us to do greater justice to her 
worth.

Among bar society tickets is one received 
Irom tbe late Rev. Wu. Temple, to March. 
1833, but, her conversion to God and Donnes 
lion with tbe Wesleyan Church date farther 
back and cannot have taken plage much lees 
than half a century ago. The uniform testi
mony, ol nil who have been acquainted with her 
ia that she constantly timed to “ adora the 
doctrine of God our Saviour to all thing»,” and 
•hat her whole deportment was ” as becoowth 
the Gospel of Christ " It was impossible to 
enter her bumble dwelling without swn being 
assured tijef truly her “ fellowship ” w is “ with 
the Falhei^pnd with his Son Jus os Christ." 
Once when making bar a pastoral call, she said, 
•* JustdHore you came in I was praying that if 
it be God’s will He will grant me- a sudden 
death, lor 11 eel that sudden death would be to 
me sudden glory.” In this and other ways did 
•be testily her conscious readiness, through 
Christ, for an “ inheritance incorruptible, un
dented and that fadetb not away.” lier death, 
however, was not sudden ; it painful and pro
tracted. Bel, the will of God wna endured 
without a murmur, and as long as aba was able 
to express berroft to those at her bedside, her 
hope was lull ol immortality She died May 
22nd, 1874, in the 89ib year of her age Miy 
God grant a doable port too of her spirit to eve. 
one ol her euro-roue descendants.

Burlington, Nov. 4,1874. C. Jour

MIDIS MA Utile MUNRO.
Died at Pictou, on the 28 b alt., of exhau 

lion after a relapse of slow fever. Maggie, 
eldest daughter of Mr. James Menro. aged 2" 
years. She was as adaugbier, aff-cionate eu.i 
obedient, as a woman, siooere sod thoughtful 
Always ia her place to ibr Sabbath school, 
first as a scholar and afterwards as a '•ocher, 
always beloved by her claa.ias'e* a <1 h-r 
scholars. She was a leading singer in nro 
choir, and also conducted ibe siuRiug ■ n 
Sabbath school where she wilt b- »|»««n. 
missed. Id her last illness, wuicn w* p . 
traded to nearly sixty days, she never mur
mured, and when at tost it was told her is»' 
she could not ti^.ehajras able to c*»t n-rsc I 
upon tbe merits hi her Redeemer, snd leave 
herself in the hands of God. Sue died in 
peace. \ W. C. it.

MRI). MA «IA K. r HAIKU.

Mrs Maria E. ¥ riper, (n*c Scott) wife of 
A red to her 
in the 53rd

Mr. Donald Fraser ^f Pidou. passed to her 
fen inst., iirest with Christ, on the 

year el her age. . j /
She was boro at Cnpborough, X. 8 , where 

she continued to résida until her marriage with 
Mr. Fraser in 1818. Pious and thoughtful 
for many years, she at l-ugtb, upon the forma
tion of a Methodist Church in Pictou in 1868, 
under the ministry ol the Rev. L. Gaels, untied 
ia fellowship with this people, lor « bom she has 
long cherished a high regard, and remained a 
laitnlol and consistent member ol tbe church to 
the end of her life. She manifested her at
tachment to Christ by a hearty and practical 
sympathy with Ilia cause, as well as by s con
stant obedience to the tows of His kingdom, 
she was % devoted wile, s kind and caretul 
mother, and a highly esteemed member ot the 
circle in which she moved. During her last 
illness her ssifferings were for several weeks 
very severe, day or night she found little ease, 
but through all the lengtoened trial, no mur- 

’ word escaped her lip*. She talked with 
calmes» et her approaching and; ex- 

iBaniit a tall confidence in her Redeemer; 
looked oat into eternity without four, and nt 
tost foil asleep to Jesus. W. C. B. -

I


